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Temple had over fifteen thousand men, the best trained and
best equipped army in Christendom.
Even, however, if the Order was innocent of any design
to attack a Christian kingdom and meant to live peaceably
on its great possessions, Philip believed that it might be
dangerous.    He could endure no rival in France, and the
Temple, almost entirely withdrawn from his control, would
always be in a position to challenge him.    He had mounted
the throne at the age of seventeen and had shown himself
insanely jealous and merciless to those who might, in circum-
stances however remote, be able to defy his authority.    He
was a king who could wait for his vengeance.    Years might
pass before his arrangements were complete, but when Philip
swooped down on his enemies he made no mistake.    He was
completely ruthless, and hesitated at no cruelty to attain his
ends.    Human suffering appeared to affect him not at all.
A bishop describes him as neither a man, nor a beast, but a
statue, and he was certainly as unfeeling as a block of marble
in his persecution of the Templars.    Their form of govern-
ment was anathema to him.    Philip believed in hereditary
rulers and distrusted an institution which at least in theory
was run on democratic lines.    It had a tradition of freedom,
prided itself on  its  international  connections,   taught its
members to regard themselves as superior to  all secular
powers, and acknowledged no leader but the Pope and the
Grand Master.    The suggestion has been made that Philip
was bitter against the Temple because of the part it played
in the struggle with Boniface, but the Visitor of the Temple
had   supported  the  appeal   to  a  general   council  against
Boniface, and Philip had acknowledged the loyalty of the
Order to him in the contest.
The three principal reasons for Philip's determination to
crush the Temple were greed for money, hatred of the
Church, and fear of the might of the fighting monks. He
had a personal grievance against it, for in 1304 he had been

